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Glorious victory of Napino Auto Workers
^  cit- in strike by workers of three plants in Gurgaon andGurgaon: 11 days sit ^p^., ̂ ois.More than 1000

Manesar ended with a trip 2014 and continued
workers started their ^ ^
staying in the plants over plant in Manesar, also joined
is noteworthy that women emp y

A cai- fnr 11 days and nignts.the agitation and sat tor
hv the management to evict the workers from the plantsThere were attempts t^y ^^3 Court did not give

by way of petition to coupled with the solidarity action and support
the stay and issued unions compelled the management to
by Gurgaon AITUC ana ^ settlement in all three plants by
start negotiations vvhicn Commissioner, Govt. of Haryana
afternoon of 3^ Apnl, _ organized discussions in Haryana Bhawan in
at the initiative of A^ secretay, AITUC, Suresh Gaur, President
New 33 ^ith workers representatives participated in the
Gurgaon AITU commissioner and further discussions were held on

J^next darinside the factoy in sector-3, Manesar overnight resulting into a
settlement under 12 Section (3) of the Industrial Disputes act. The conciliation
settlement was done inspite of the fact that workers demands had earlier been
referred for adjudication to industrial Tribunal Gurgaon. Hayana govt. had
_r|ier taken steps to prohibit the strike but did not issue order keeping in view

that the same may result in widespread industrial unrest in the area.
ular workers got an increase of Rs.8100 and contract workers Rs.3100 with
se in other allowances. The settlement also provides for regularization of

'"T^^ntract workers in three plants and taking back on duy about 50 workers
whosT seyices were terminated in plant No.3 in Sector 8, Manesar.

risers held a gate meeting to announce the various aspects of theThe wo^r^^ sachdev Secretay, AITUC addressed the workers along
settleme president Gurgaon AITUC, Anii Pawan, Chehal and

Sfeh Kha^ar of FCC Rico and others.
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